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Gold ana silver coin are recognized to come to this .territory ta find

as money under the Constitution."- -
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Worsted Cork , Screw, Cassimere and Diagonal Suits,
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There has been an inprpasft' of cause to app? ebend a visit from them, the system

$7U,. should be toned, regulated aHd reinforced by a
000.000 in the t surplus 1vine in the 601,186 ot Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Perfect di--

V gesilon and a regular habit of body are the best
United states treasury.' ' ' safeguards against such maladies, and both are

secured by this inestimable tonic and alterative.f! srt nnn nnn
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r - ious colic, diarrhoea and cholera morbus, the disPay Off the indebtedness in silvr ea is nsually frustrated. In diarrhoea it is only
neeesaary to restore the tone of the relaxed bowels,Its value would be enhanced and 8nd 0118 18 on of tbe epecinc effects of this medi- -

' cine. Wind on the stomach, heartburn, blllous- -immeaiately find its Way into the ness, nausea, heapaehe and other symptoms of
phahnpls of commerce. ; f : -- ' disturbance In the gastric and hepatic regions are
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'ix nere IS no argument Whirn ran hr afamliv medicine U is InvalnahlA. Rin tt mnmrrt- -

M ; ilnffi (?mM ' 9
o season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our .

customers, a choice of election ar.d correct fit, ! :--
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made against i"0, use of silver aa a ly completely remedies those ailments which
are of most freauent occurrence.


